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uixty years ago an inimortal
an, a lover of his fellow-xnen,
of those wiio froni poverty, dis-

ber untoward circuinstance were
ied in the race of life, thns
Iy describes in the story of
Nickelby the disease Consump-

is a dread disease whieh so pre-
iotinis as it were for death;

reflues it of its grosser aspect
ws around famiuliar looks, un-
idications of the coming change;
diiease, in which the struggle

ro&y aud soul la se graduai, quiet
a snd the. resuit so sure that day
id grain by grain the mortal part
d witiiers away 80 that the spirit
bt and sanguine with its lighten-
and, feeling iinmortality at hand,
but a new tenu of mortai 11f e; a
wbich death tûkes the. glow and

e, aud the. gaunt and grialy forni
a dise.... which medicine never

iltIA never warded off non poverty
st exemiption from; which some-
ves in giant strides sud some-

tinies at a tandy, sluggiah. pace, but slow
or quick, is ever sure and certaîn."

This description in its essential features
wîll be readily recogulized by almost any-
uneý. Lt la a classical pictune of tii. ad-
vanced case of Consumption, aud, while
no less true of such cases iu the. present
day, some consolation at least miay h. hiad
front the. fact that the numiber of sueli
cases is flot s0 great as formnerly, and that
incneased knowledge iu respect to titis dis-
case-as ta its cause, the methods of pre-
vention and tii. care of advanced cases-
basin the. Iast tire generations matenial-
ly lessened its ravages.

Lu Englaud iu the. yean 1851 the. death-
rate from Consuiuption was 247 per 100,-
000 o! population. This bas so fan been
reduced that fifty yeans laten it wias 136
per 100,000. lu Germany during the,
period froni 1877 to 1881 the. deatb-rate
was 857.7 per 100,000. Pronm 1897 te 1901
it was 218.7, sud in 1902 it had dropped
te 190 per 100,000. Lu the. adjacent State
o! New York the rate for the, yean 1890
was 205 per 100,000. Ten yearu later it
was 158 per 100,000, and for a period o!
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